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MONMOUTH. June 1 This
year for the first time, letter
awards were made to Monmouth
high school students for achieve-
ments other than athletics. Th

iltlDi ROUND

Whichever of Marlon county's

IMFA!d Floors Redmond Witn
. First Blow and Ends it

i i In 2:24 With Kayo .

NEW YORK, June 15 Prlmo
Camera of Italy knocked oui rai

"-- Redmond of Ireland in the. first
rounu Of lH&ir ten iuuuu uuut

- fnra .rnwil of 20.000 here to
night. The end came after 2 mln- -
ntH nd 24 seconds of fighting
from a right to the Jaw..

, Redmond nerer had a chance
with the giant Italian. Almost
the first punch Camera landed, a
hefty right, put the lantern-Jawe- d

Irishman down for an eight count
and from there until the finish
k. u rrwklnr on his heels. Car--
jjera swarmed all oyer him, nerer
giving Redmond a chance; to get

Camera, whose weight was an
VJASHWCTOAJ. WC2AVr-- V

PQUGHKE&PSi E
nounced at 175 pounds, ipusnea
the fighting from the bell, getting

. around with abasing ease for his
"' sise. He came out throwing

punches and the result was nerer
in doubt after with

- his first right. " Redmond's weight
- - was announced as 24 f pounds.

'Sharkey Climbs la j "

With. Glad Hand -

Jack Sharkey, Boston - heavy-welg- ht

who originally was sched- -
uled to meet Camera on tonight a

1 program, climbed in the ring to
j congratulate the winner as Red- -i

mond's seconds worked frantically
to revive their man. - i

Ernie Schaaf of Boston, 2 0 2 t
knocked out Jack Gagnon of
Boston, 205, In 4$ seconds of the
first round of the semi-fina- l.

Schaaf. seconded by Jack Sharkey,

0 E POLICE

Anglers and Hunters Group
j Joins Move to Divorce
j Enforcement Work

PORTLAND, .Ore:, June 15
(AP) The State Game commis-
sion, meeting here today, decided
definitely to maintain its offices
Jn Portland' Instead of moving to
Salem, heard of a proposed move-
ment to have the game law en-
forcement taken away from thestate police, voted in favor of a
widespread scientific and . educa-
tional program for Oregon and
transacted other business.

' The action on the retention of
offices here came after two long
reports from the Portland cham-
ber of commerce and other Port-
land organizations. . urging such
a decision, had been read.

The reports were designed to
show that retaining the offices
In Portland was in the Interest
of both economy and conveni-
ence. .

'

The management of the build
ing in which the game commis
sion offices are located offered
to reduce space occupied' by. the
commission te eixect a saving of
about' 50 a month.: r . '
Multaomah Sporte --

' : ', '
Group Joins Protest r ;". !

Fred W. Wegner. acting presi
dent' of the Multnomah Anglers
and Hunters club, told the com--i
mission, his organisation wished
to Join the Izaak Walton league
In an effort to find some way of
removing game law enforcement
from the state police.

It looks bad for those sports
men .who go out to. fish in rattle-
snake country to have state po-

lice stop. them , and look in their
creels and find a bottle of anti-sna- ke

bite,' Wegner said.
His remark drew a laugh from

the " commissioners but Wegaar
said he was serious about It. He
said he planned to start a move
ment to protest the state police
plan as it affects game law en-
forcement.- - -

Earlier in the day the commis-
sion held an ' executive session
with Charles P. Pray, new state
police head; to werk out a plan
for shifting game wardens from
the game department to ' the po
lice department. Later Chair
man Dana announced wardens
who wished to be transferred
may file their applications ui--
rectly with Pray before August l.
Antelope National
Park is Proposed

William Hanley, Burns, ana
Zim Baldwin, Lakeview. suggest
ed to the commission the estao-Ushme- nt

of an Antelope National
park comprising upward of 370,-00- 0

acres of uninhabited semi--
desert country in southeastern
Oregon, west of the Steens moun
tains and midway between Burns
and Lakeview. The men said
they represented residents of
their section and asked the com-
mission to call the federal gov-
ernment's attention to the possi-
bilities of such a park.

The commission instructed
Ralph Cowgill, engineer, to make
an investigation . of the Sandy
river and the possibilities of Im-
proving it . for angling and fish
propagation.
; The educational and scientific
program discussed was . reported
by Chairman Dana. He said. the.
plan includes' preparation of -- 'a
textbook of Oregon wild life for
use In the' schools, . ot

with ' sportsmen's organiza-
tions in prevention of stream pol-
lution and promotion - ef. game
conservation, and of a state wide
wild' life survey.

Missouri conservation' authori-
ties have asked railway compan-
ies to convert their rights-of-wa- y

Into game refuges.

With 19,317,373 acres, Idaho
leads the country in national for-
est area.' t

CURTIS,
I?... mni nlavera tnrinir . to

get the SBvertonv pitcher's goat
pronounced hie name f'Susie"
but can he pitch? Ask! any of
them In a calm moment of aft-
erthought. '
If there's any Justice! McCwj

thy and Keber win oei on. mo
team that goes Into the! district
tangle. How those boys can rob
opponents of base hits! j f

t In baa respect Silverton de--f

serves to capture the county
flag again. It had a bigger, or
anyway a noisier crowd out
there Sunday than Salem did
oa . Salem's ovm lot.' :;. '

-,'

: I Salem got the breiks Sat-
urday,. Sunday made up fqr It.
Imagine- - a- - strikeout .starting- - the
"scoring rally. . But It jw'as no-

body's fault at that, aside from
the threw to second. The strike-
out ball that went past the catch-
er was a wild pitch. There was
a report that the samel catcher
dropped the throw home when
Brady scored. Maybe he;) did. we
don't remember, but we do know.
Brady heat the throw there and
would have scored anyway,

Jade Moreland, from Estaca--
da or some such place but a
war vet weU grounded In the
principle of baseball, and
Speck Burke," last year at
Coast league umpire, will call I

em in the final game Thursday I

at Chemawa. Good staff.. There !

can't be any squawks! except :

as to their blindness, jj.
"

The two lads who struck out
to spoil the 'ninth inning rally,
were the same two who won Sat--j
urady's - game' with a home run;
and a great throw. "There's no
Joy In Mudville" that's' the na-
tional pastime, : .

6AMEIS
B

CULLED OFF, F! A ! fJ

PORTLAND-VALLE- Y LEAGUE
w. L. Pet.

Vancouver Barracks .2 0 1.000
Salem ............ .1 1.000
Vancouver ......... 1 1.000
Ever Ready 1 1.000
Newberg .......... .1 .500
Comptons .......... 0 .000
Hlllsboro .......... 0 .000
Gresham .0 .000

i Sunday's Score
Newberg 1; Gresham 0 (S in-

nings), i i j -
Vancouver Barracks 9 i Hlllsbo-

ro 0, (forfeit).: j

Salem-Venconr- er, Erer Ready-Compton- s,

postponed, rain.

After the Vancouver Merchants
baseball team ' had arrived in Sa-

lem for Sunday's game with the
Senators, a heavy jC. cloudburst
broke loose and turned i O linger
field into a lake with the result
that' the Vancouver. boys turned
around and went home again.".

NeWberg and Gresham were the
only team to start a game and
that lasted only five Innings bo-- t
fore the rain stopped it. Hllls-
boro failed to get a team of regis-
tered players together and for-
feited to Vancouver Barracks. -

Wharton, : Tex., established a
serfect - record - with no fire loss
claims In the town during 1930.

--rT 1.1 III 11 jr

new arrangement was planned by
Glenn Ilalllday, student bodr
president, and faculty members.
Participation In dramatics, orches-
tra, reportorlal and editorial work
for the school's weekly news
sheet, honors won in declamation
and typing, also holding offices in
class and student body organiza-
tions were evaluated . on a point!
system.

Earning 20 points secured the
award of a letter. To a.-ci- d repe-
tition in granting lattersi to any
one Individual, Mr. Patchln sug-
gested that small emblems to rep-
resent the various activities be de-
vised, and' that these emblems be
placed on a large letter M. The
various emblems are: For orches-
tra, a harp; for basketball, a
small basketball; for baseball,
crossed bats'; for tennis, crossed
racquets; for typing, a small let
ter T; for dramatics, small let-
ter D; for 20 points for a combin-
ation of activities, a small letter
A.

emblems are attractively
constructed of leather and felt
stitched upon the chenille letters.
Letters for the boys are rray and
for' the girls purple.' These stu-
dents ''received letters with em-

blems ' 'as stated: -

' Chester Chamberlln, A; Gordon
Ebbett, harp, baseball; Elton
Flshbaek, K; . .

; Harold Good, A, T, basketball.
baseball; Marian Good, A, basket-
ball. if-- - .."I

Orvat Hockema, basketball.
baseball, A, track; Glenn Halllday,
megaphone, gavel, E, A; Kenneth
Roth, harp, T, Basketball; Harold
Santee, D, basketball, baseball,
track; Juanita Nelson, If, T, D.
basketball. t

Twila Tittle. A. basketball;
Verl White, . harp, basketball.
baseball; Lloyd Tittle, baseball;
Philip Dodds, tennlc; John Mur
doch, tennis.

. Earl Johnson, basketball, base-
ball; Carl Rutschman, baseball:
Elvle Bond basket: ill: Winifred
Ebbert. basketball; Mildred Me--
Kern, basketball; Frederick Hln-kl- e,

track, baseball; Orvllle Par--
nell, baseball; Roger Beckley,
baseball; Norman Jones, baseball.

The Balfour awards for schol
arship, loyalty and achievement
throughout the three years of sen-
ior high school work were pre-
sented to Kenneth Roth and Har
old Good.- - I

SENATORS EXTEND

VICTORIES TO TEI1

AMEKICAV TJCAOTb!
W. L Pet. WJ U Tii.

Phil.a. SS IS .750 Boston .20 80 .!Wh. ST IT .S85 Chlearo IS SI .SftO
N. T. ST S .651 Detroit 3t 85 ..17S
C1T1. .26 27 .4911 St. L. ...17 SI .334

WASHINGTON. June 115
(AP) "The Senators extended
their winning streak to 10 games
today .by. defeating St. Louis 4
to 3. The Browns' rallied in the
seventh to score three rans and
even, the count, but .Washington
went ahead In the eighth witn
the deciding run.
: - R H
St. Louts 3 7
Washington ....... 4 10 1

. Gray and Terrell; Brown, Mar
berry and Spencer.

Red Sox Move up
; BOSTON. "June IS (AP)
The Red Sox gained undisputed
right to fifth place today by de
feating the White Sox 3 ,to 2 In
11 innings.

. R H B
Chicago . . . , 2 7 4
Boston ... -- 3 4 0

JTrasier and Tate; Kline and

Tigers Beat Yanks
NEW YORK, June 15 (AP)
Pounding four Yankee pitchers

hard, the Detroit Tigers defeated
New York S to 5 tod ayj making
It two straight.

II B
Detroit S 11 1
New York1..1... ...V 5 12 2

Whitehlll.-Uhlean- d Hayworth:
Ruffing, Sherld, Weaver, Waln:
ert and Dickey. , J

' T' V lWalberg.Wina ' Tenth
PHILADELPHIA.' Juna 18

CAPThe: Phlladelphli Athlet-
ics came from behind to defeat"
the Cleveland Indians 4j to 1 to-
day. - Rub Walberg was on the
mound for his tenth victory ot
the season. " " - ",h- -

leadlnrl American Legion Junior
Weball teams wins the county
championship will have me Dene-f-it

of some high class pitching In
the contests that follow, it was
demonstrated here Sunday wnen
Salem knd rsilverton battled nine
Inningajwitliout either scoring an
earned srunf - '

The ifInal game, first planned
for Wednesday, will be played
Thursday f ternoon at . 4 o'clock
on the! Chemawa Indian school
diamond. The date was changed
so as to avoid a conflict, with the
funeral; for Captain Harry Hut-to- n

of the National Guard, which
legionnaires of SHrerton will at-

tend ina body.
In Sunday's game here Susee

of Sllverton allowed no runs at
all and thft run tnat gave EllT6r
ton a 1 to; 0 victory was scored
by a man who had strutk out--Just

one of those things but It
demonstrated Just how good the
pitching, was. ..j

The I young .man in question,
Brady, fright fielder, swung at a
wild -- pitch apparently -- with the
hope of getting on base in Just
that manner, and the some horse-
shoe - seemed , to. be attached .to
him the rest of the way around;
He set isalli for second and Vern
DeJardfn would have had him
thrown j out ' but the . throw went
wild and',' Brady galloped on
around ;to third.

rromi there he scored on a slow
infield grounder that' wasn't
fielded Iback to the plate in time.

That lone run didn't loom so
big In the fourth inning when it
was scored but It kept inflating
each inning as the pitchers re-
sumed .their double . goose egg
act. Salem's big chance came In
the seventh:
Ramp Hita Triple
Caught ;on Squeeze
. Ramp, who had been one of

the star, performers in Satur-day'a-g4m- e,

started to shine again
by smashing1 a three baggger over
the center fielder's head. With
nobody fout, things looked better
for Salpm. f But the', next man
grounded oiit Into Keber's ca-
pable hands. Sound Judgment
called for it squeeze play next
but the pitch was high outside
and the batsman couldn't touch
it with the result that Ramp was
caugni Between third and home.

In the ninth Salem threatenedagain hen: Vivette hit a two
Dagger and; Vie DeJardine beat
out a low J grounder, but there
was already!; one out. and Susee. a
bit nervous but taking plenty of
um ia steaay Himself, between
pitches,! fanned the next two. ;

. Perrlhe's I performance on the
mound iwas at least as efficientas Susee's, as he alllowed one
less hit and walked two men
whereas Susee' walked one andhit one, Salem hit nast the in
field three Umee and Sllverton
four bu!t twb of Sllverton's were
outfield; putouts.
.sensations In the field were
Keber f Sllverton who handledeverything in reach lnclndin
couple that ricocheted 7 off thepucner s giove, and operated with
SO little l08S Of tlma ihtthe runner was out at first basebefore he got halfway there; andMcCarthy of; Salem, who handled13 chances perfectly. mti.

re1, ti terr?torT n gobbling up
"'.fcj uuwh

Silverton AB HDeJardfn. Id 0.1Bye. If 0 1nener. ss 0
Rudlsh4useri 0 :

jet
Brady, irf 1 0Lovett, lb ' 0 0Orin, Jh, 0 0Susee, p . 0 1

TotaEi --30 1 4Salem T AB R BT
Nicholson. If - 4 0 0McCarthy. 2 b 1Mason, lb L 0 0Vivettej rf .L 1Vic DeJardii 0 2Ramp, cf jL 0 1jriisinger, ss 0 0Vera DieJardin, e .2 0 0
remaei P t 9 0
i --

; Totais 32 0 s
. TJmpfres, Rockne and Brown

TITLE CLJIlfJTS ;
"J 1:11 i -

TO FJLLS

(A?) Ed Don' George; ; NorthJava; and Henri, o.- - de Glane.
Montreal-,- .wresUed " a spilt falljbattle to si draw, here tonight, de
?Ian5 ln the first fall " In1:3J nd George Uklng the sec-
ond In IS: 43 1-- 8. The men wrestl-ed- to :lhe linii --ui.
out further result. - ' .zr,r--

oianipy Butsiak , defeated How-nr- d
Cantonwlne, In 11:42 '4-- 5and Lett MaCaluso; former Col-gate sUr, . downed Joe Cook . inSl47 15. Cicrvrwm T.miAi. ..4T O raUVIt UUJoe Malclemtcg wrestled 30 mln- -

ntes to a araw. . -

BOSTON, June 13 (AP)
Him Lofcdos; 215, Greek heavy-
weight (wrestling title claimant,
overcame Tiny Roebuck. 255, for-mer Haskel Indian football play-er, with a Series ot body slamsafter 3.7 minutes of slam-ban- g
grsppling here tonight In thefeature match at the Boston gar-
den. ..I - - - ..: r

RudyjDusek, 210. Omaha, won
the semi-fin- al by tossing Firpo
Wilcox, 1 212;; New York, with abody alam in 14 minutes. '

s r: :
r An economy measure offered Inthe Texas ItrlAiatnra

J dace the number of counties by

IMUiou m fcw

tent Gagnon down for the long
count.
Maybe Alp Didat .

Care to Get Damp
It was raining steadily at the

' sudden conclusion to - Promoter
Jimmy Johnston's program,

Harold Mays of Bayonne.; N. J..
gare veteran Jack Renault of Can---

da a beating in six rounds. The; bout. --
' originally scheduled for

eight rounds, was cut to six; In or-- "
der that the main event might

. go on. Mays had Renault bleed- -'

lag from the ears and generally
cuffed him about, but could not
put him on the floor. Renault
scaled 210. Mays 192. f

Ted Sandwina, Sioux City
' heavyweight,, gained , an eight

round decision over Tom KIrby of
ioston In the opening prelimin-
ary. It was a slow, gruelling
match tnat fauea to excite tne
crowd 4of approximately 20,000.
There were no knockdowns and
neitner. ever was in uanger ox a

.knockout. sandwina weighed
194 and KirbyT91.

REALTORS DEFEAT

ELKS, SCORE 15--2

COMMERCIAL. LEAGUE
W. L, Pet.

Hill's Candy :2 ' 1 .447
Elks l .500
Legion Juniors ' -- .l , 1 .500
Tucker's Realtors 1 2 .312

Industrial League '.
' - vr. L. Pet.

Kay Woolen Mills 1..S 0 1.000
Postofflce " - l ,509
Courthouse ' I .500
Salem Iron Works !o 3. .000

Tucker's Realtors staged some-
thing of an upset in Commercial
league circles Monday night when
ther defeated the nrevlmmlv
beaten Elks by the lopsided score
oi to 2 on sweetiand field.

It was however an expected un
set, as the Elks were lacking
some or weir regular players In-
cluding? : the Russell hrnthr
gone to tight the foe in the battle
of Camp Clatsop.

Tucker's scored in every In
ning, getting three In the first
and Second each, one in the third
two la the fourth and six la the
fifth after "Frisco"' Edwards re
lieved schnelle In the box for the
Elks -- and proceeded - to . demon-
strate to his Junior Legion boys
how not to do It. Herberger of
lucner s ait a home run.

Hooper;' pitched' for '; Tucker'sana was nicked for a run la the
iitsx inning: and;; another

. fifth. Ki,.-i4,!.- A - "..v..
Theaw will be a league meeting

Wednesday night- - at-- 1 o'clock atme z, M., u. a. which all managers are urged to attend as nofully representative meeting hasyet been held and President Hauk
wants some Instructional The
prooiem created by a depression
which. extends. eren to the matterof dimes, will alA mm

- Postofflce and Courthouse" will
"tt inoustnai" league' game

Braves Make it
Two Succeskiv
Over Cub Squad

KATIOVA& XXaoiTBw. L. pet. w. Prt.
BraokL 34 28 .462H. T. 8fl 1 ."12 Pitt. .21 29 .420rhlr.ro 41 Kan Philad. .SO 80 .400Boston 2T 24 ".529 Cincin. .18 35 .340

CHICAGO, June 15. (AP)
The Boston Braves made It two
In a row over the Chicago Cuba
today, pounding Smith and Blake
for nine hits and winning t to 3.

- T R H B
Boston ... ,vt t 1
Chicago ............. ,S ,S 1

Sherdel and Spohrer, Cronin;
Fmlth, Blake, Teachout and Hart-uet- t.

Brooklyn at Tlttsburgh, rein.

" CARL

COLUMBIA'S"

tea years, in which Harvard has
triumphed but once.

This year the Cantabs are
stroked by Gerald Cassedy, eon ofa Boston plumber. He will set thebeat for several ef Beacon street'smost stalwart jrounr bluebloods.
A liberal dash of Boston Irish
(Mahan, Brkkley, Casey andOwen) worked s wonders in Har-
vard football for years. Perhaps
that broth of a Cassedy hoy willprove the tonic needed to encrim-so- n

the Thames for the first time
in several Junes.

But don't be too sure 01' John.
Coach 4 Leader has been hand
line that sluggish Eli varsity as
though it were a cocktail, and the
result may prove bitter te the
taste ef all who lore Fair Harvard.

SALEM IS HI!

PORTLAND, June. 15 Frank
Troeh. " reteran . Portland ' trap--;
shooter, captured the . Oregon
state singles trapshootlng cham-
pionship here Sunday. He was
one of the five men who broke
100 straight targets In the first
half of the tournament and Sun
day he was the only one to dup-
licate that feat.

Charles Latourell, Heppner.
Ore., and S. G. Mendenhall, Pilot
Rock, Ore., were just behind
Troeh with 199 out of the 200
targets. N. Y. Stoddard, Klamath
Falls, scored 198; George Young,
Portland,19t; and C. D. Ray,
Marshfleld, 194.

Young took the all-arou- nd

championship by breaking 231
ont of 350 including doubles,
singles and handicap birds.
Troeh and H. M. Hollyfield, Port-
land, tied - for second with 333.
Troeh won long run honors with
217 unfinished.

4 The women's state title" was
won by Mrs. Hollyfield with 187
of 200 targets.

i Earl Troeh, Frank's eon,
broke 192 targets to win the pro-
fess ional .competition. : r?. ?

'Salem shooters made the fol-
lowing scores: . '

George Palmer 181: G. Hiltl-bra-nt

188; Carl Bahlburg. 185;
Tom Wolgamott 185; Larry Im-la-h

:179; Clarence Bowne 184. .

The Salem club placed 10th In
competition for the Oregonlan
trophy which was .won by . the
Portland Gun ciud. participants
and - their, scores In event
were: George Palmer ott

91; Carl Bahlburg 91; O.
HUtibrant 94; C. S. Bowne 4,

Hastings Takes
Blame in Liquor: I

Possession Case
George Hastings. Norman Hast-

ings and Ralph Etsel appeared In
Justice court on Monday to answer
to a charge of unlawful possession
of liquor. Norman. Hastings and
Etzel pleaded not guilty and their
case was continued.

George Hastings entered a plea
of guilty and was fined 150 and
costs. TJpon failure to pay the
tine he was lodged in Jail.

; PLAIN WAFFLE SUPPER
AMITY, June 13 The Ladles

of the social service club will
serve a waffle supper at the M. E.
church Friday evenlna. June 19th
from to 8. A continuous pro

1930 CHAMPS ARE FAVORITES
- u. : 'j. a

: 1

I. II Ml IT w mk

4 f 1S31. Kinc Sj Mttcato. lac, Cntl

historic Hudson River, atYEPoughkeepsie, and ye equally
v celebrated Thames, at New

London, will command the sport
news headlines this week, when
seven famed crews will compete
en the former, and Yale-Harva- rd

meet on the latter both over the
four-mi- le course. It will be the
thirty-fir- st Poughkeepsie regatta.
The Thames classic dates back to
1876. The lordliest sort of inter-
collegiate

a
' tradition is identified

with both regattas. , The Hudson's
bluest ribbon event will be rowed
late tomorrow afternoon. The
Blue and the Crimson eights will
duel as dusk approaches the
Thames en Friday.

Cornell is the logical favorite to
repeat its 1930 triumph at Pough

ROUGH FIVER FOR

nnt outlook
ofPOUGHKEEPSIE. N.-.Y- .. June

15. (AP) Old Man River kick
ed up such a fuss today on the
ere of the Intercollegiate cham-
pionship regatta, that naval head-
quarters along the banks of the
Hudson prepared for another
rough water battle for rowing su
premacy, with Cornell's heavy
weights favored to retain the var-
sity honors they won on stormy
seas a year ago.

The warm and aultrv win da that
swept up the river today, cutting
short final workouts, may switch
to more favorable quarter by to
morrow, in i tne weather man's
opinion? with fair skies likewise
for the regatta throng of 60,000
or more spectators.

Although the champion Cornell
crew, seasoned veterans In all
kinds of going, have been picked
oy me experts to repeat, tne pros-
pects pointed to at least a four-cre- w

varsity struggle, under fa-
vorable conditions. . , " ? '

SHOE STORE fi'EU

HOLD COSTil
Salem sho stores are we'll ren.

resented at the annual state con
vention or that body In. session
In Portland from Sunday through
tATnftrrnw i. .

At some time during the con
ference the entire force of the
Buster Brown store will attend
The groups headed by George L.
Arbuckle, Includes H. A. Holt,
Robert A. Fields, H. K.x Burgess
ana Basaie ; aeusale. '

From the Price shoe store O
E. Price and eon. Stanley Price,
were in attendant . vut.niaT
and Mr. Price and M.! J. deLapp
wui oe at tooays sessions.

Edward W. Aeklln of Foot
Health store wOl be there todaT
C. S. Burgess and C D. Burgess
of the Oregon Shoe eompany
were in attendance Sunday; and

--awaro J. Burnslde and T. H,
Chanman, manager, : both , of
uamuton saoe eompany, are
spending some time there.

' ....ii ; 1 J' i .i
Georgia Tech natators are out

to win their third consecutive
southern conference swimming
cuampionsmp.

A bill will be sponsored ia the
Texas legislature permitting de-
fendants In certain criminal mus

te waive jury trial.

l J
BrUala rl(hu reMrred.

keepsie, with Columbia a close
second choice. Seven ether crews

Penn, Syracuse, M. L T., Navy,
Wisconsin, California and Wash-
ington are entered. This season
Columbia has beaten Yale, Penn
and Navy: Cornell also has out-row- ed

Old Eli and the Quakers;
Washington defeated California in
their West Coast regatta. On
form, tomorrow's classic should be

duel between Cornell and Co-
lumbia, with Washington and Wis-
consin as dark horses.

And now for a glance Thames-war- d,

where Harvard, at Red Top,
is revealing better form than Yale
at Gales Ferry. With four of last
year's victorious freshmen ia its
varsity shelL the Crimson is ex-
pected te eutraee the Blue after

RING GOSSIP

TORONTO. Ont.. June 15.
(AP) Maxle Rosenbloom of New
York, light heavyweight cham
pion, outpointed Charlie Bslanger

Winnipeg, in a 10-rou- nd non- -
title bout here tonight. ;

LONDON. June 16. (AP) Al
Brown, Panama negro, who holds
recognition in some ' quarters as
bantamweight champion, was dis-
qualified la the eighth round of
his 15-rou- nd bout with Johnny
Cuthbert, English featherweight,
here tonight. Brown was dlsquali--
ued ior Hitting jow. j :

BOSTON. June 18. (AP)
Paul Swlderski, Syracuse heavy
weight, gave Babe Hunt, of Ponca
City, Okla., a terrific battering to
gain the decision in the 10-rou- nd

feature bout here tonight at
Braves field. Swlderski took com-
mand of the bout in the third
when he dropped Hu. t for a five
count with a terrific right to the
law. Swlderski weighed 137 and
Hunt scaled 192.

NEW YORK. June IS (AP)- -
Phil Zwlck. rnrr1nrf
weight, knocked out Jimmy Slavln
pc new xork la the second round
of their six-rou- nd bout In Madison
Squard Garden tonight

After a fairly fame first round,
Kwick floored the New York slug-
ger for counts of six, seven andone before putting over a rightto the Jaw that ended the matchafter 40 seconds of the round.
Zwick weighed 128 pounds: Sla-
vln 121. -

HARTFORD, Conn., June IS.(AP) Bat Battallno, feather-
weight ehamploa of the world,
eame hack to knock out Johnny
Datto, Filipino fighter from Cleve-land, In the fifth round of a 10-rou- nd

battle at the Hurley sta-
dium tonight Battallno'j title was
not at stake, as he weighed 133
pounds, while Datto tipped thebeam at 127. Battallno had been
floored In the second round for a
nine count. , , t

Joint Y. Picnic
Will be Friday

A wide variety of entertainment
features are being arranged forthe second annual Y. M. C. A and
Y. W. C. A. picnic which ia to beheld at Hagers Grove Friday. Thefua will begin at 4:30 p. m.
Games, races and baseball will be
followed by a pot-lu- ck picnic din
ner. The Y. M. and T. W. will far--
nisa eoriee and cream. In tn eve
ning a campflre program will be
given unaer tne direction or Wil-
liam MeQUehrist, Sr. . ,

.
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Cleveland . . 1 i "

Philadelphia -- 7; 7.... 4i: 9 1 !

. Hudlln, . Donohue ' and ' L. Se
weli;- - Walbert and Hevlng.
Nt , ' t ' I jHalcyon Showsy Heels to Field

Of Fast Llilers
ItNEW YORK. June (AP)'

Setting the pace front the rise
of the barrier, C. V. Whitney's
Halcyon showed the way home to
a classy field of nailers in the
Queen's county handicap, feature
race at the opening of I aqueduct
today. ,

Heretofore, the three-yea- r . old
son ot Broomstick was consid-
ered a bad post actor but today
George Rose got him away on his
toes and he made every post a
winning one to collect the $7,500
purse by a short head, j

Tho Greentree stable's St. Brl-dea- ui,

was second by a length
over Joseph E. Wideher's MsConsidered by many dopesters as favorites to win the intercollegiate

rowing regatta on the Hudson River at Poughkeepsie, the crew oi
Cornell University, 1930 champions, is going te find plenty of com-
petition from the eight other shells racing against them June 16. This
picture shows the Ithaca, 19. Y., college boys starting out for a prac-
tice run with their skipper. Commodore Heidelberger, shown at right

: i and veteran Coach Jim Wray at left. .

bponge.

.Pecans totaling 2,7(0,000peunds and worth an j estimated
1750,000 were produced this yeargram will be given. m Louisiana.


